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Their Front-Line Ministry:
By Martha Skelton

40 Years In 'I'he Middle East

NIOOSIA, Cyprus (BP)--Scheduled to speak aJ::x:)ut missions to a large southern Baptist
church, Finlay and Julia Graham were startled when the pastor voiced his mission
philosoPty during dinner.
III think }'Ou soould plt nore missiO'lat'ies Where the resp:mse is greatest, to 'be cp::rl
stewards,1I he said. "I don't think we s'hould have missionaries where you are. 1I

If the Grahams, veteran missionaries to the Arabic-spgaking
p:>p.l1.ari ty contest, they would have quit long ago.

~rld,

were out to win a

But for nearly 40 years they have forged a c:x:ministry that withstands the mistrust of
the Moslem majority in the Middle East am confronts Christians at l'nne with the "heart
hunger" for Jesus Christ they'va found in the Arab world.
Finlay Graham, a square-jawed Scotsman, was an RAE' navigator in the Middle East
during World War II. He accepted Christ at age 19 and became a Baptist out of convictions
on baptism and tithing. Everywhere he flew on RAE' missions, he would ask Gcd, lIis this
the place you want me to be? II
After the war, again he asked GOO about his future, this time in a visit to the
garden tanh in Jerusalem.

"I can't explain exactly what happene;i, II Graham says I1OIl. llBut three oours later
when I came out (of the tanh), I was convinced that the Arabie-speaking world was JIrj
calling. II

Julia saccar Graham, a Texas redhead, came to Palestine in 1945 to work with Arabic
peoples along with her first husband, Hfi'.nry Hagood. Six months after they arrived, Henry
died of a sudden illness.

"In the Arab world, a widCM doesn't get to herself during the period of nourning, II
Mrs. Graham says. IIBut I went into the 1:edroom, locked the door and asked the Lord what
to do." He 'brought to her mine}, II just like on a screen, \I her c:nmrd. tment to God I s call to

missions while studying a mission b:lOk at age 10.
d,efini te call."

"He knew what I would need was that

The Grahams met during language study in Jerusalem and wer~~ It·arried in 1947.

Thei rs l'd.S l:raen a ministry with a tackdrop most people only know fran newspaper

headlines-·-creation of the state of Israel, plight of the palestinian refugees, civil war
in Leh::lrK(I,.

'They've faced danger many times·.
For six months after their marriage, the Grahams \\Orked at the George W. Truett h:lme
in Nazareth. One night a young man came to warn them--they had been denounced as spies
and the hone as a Zionist storage, place. Three men were reing sent to kill them.
The Grahams knew if they fled, ,,;the charges would 00 substantiated. Instead, when
three visitors arrived the next
they g;,:we them r.efreshments and a tour of the home.
As they entered each roan, Mrs. Graham op:!ned the closets, cuptoards and drawers.
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For 28 years, the Grahams worked in Lebanon, evangelizing, .t.arting ehurdhee and
t.eaching. Graham was a prof••eor and president of the Arab Baptist Theological Seminary
in Beirut 'before being tlPPJinted the Foreign Mils!m Board'l associate to the director for
the Middle East in 1976.

III have never seen Finlay alarmed or worried, II fellow missionary Jim Ragland.
observes. He remembers returning fran furlough during the Grahams I early years in
Lebanon to find that t11'1easy, tense days in Beirut had decimated the faculty and threatened
to close Beirut Baptist School.
"Finlay had scraped. together a faculty and g,>t schcol started," Ragland eye. "The
bus driver refused to go into certain parts of t:.om, so Finlay drove the school 'bull and
took the kid.s lnne.
IIFi11lay is tough, all grit and gristle. II
Another gra~ic illustratioo of the teneiO'lS in the area the Grahams serve is their
relocation to Cyprus in 1977. "1 feel like a fish out of water, not being in the Arab
world," Mrs. Graham admits. But travel for them into Arab countries and llrael would be
difficult residing anywhere bJt a neutral base such as Cyprus.
,
While work in the Middle East is defini tely a matter of "'handpicked fruit," as Graham
describes it, both of them see a strong c:P8pel witness to the Arab world as essential.

.

They resp:md, as they did years ago to t.he pastor wb:) voiced. his missioo P'lilOllqi'lyc
"In a war, where the opJ,X':)Si tioo is the greatest, you P.1t in }'Our beet-trained troops. II

"What we have done as Southern Baptists," Mrs. Graham points out, "is
fewest and spent the least tra'ley. II

pIt

in the

-30Adapted fran Camnission magazine.
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CARlnIDALE, Ill. (BP)--B. J. Murrie, editor of the 111100is Baptist newspaper
1939-1956, died in his sleep Feb. 2 at his winter b:rne in Lake City, Fla. He was 81.

Murrie became editor just after the Great Depressioo had decimated the newspaper's
c~rcu1ation and it was down to 1,500. When he resigned in 1956 to enter private blsiness
clrculation was 14,000.
'
Mur 7ie ~ew the f1?Or. plans for the first office b..1i1ding of the Illinois Baptist
AsSOC~atlon In Carl:ondale ln 1954 and for several II'OI1ths actErl as construction

supenntendent.

He is survived by his wife, Frances, and two daughters, Mattie Lou and Doris.
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Teleoammunications Progress
Reported to Board Trustees

By LiMa. LaWSO'l

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Trustees of the Baptist Sunday SCb:x>l Board heard a progress
rep:Jrt on the lx>ard I s satellite teleoc:mnunicatiCl1S network 3.lld approved retaining outside
consultants to review decisiOi.'lS ~ technology arXl related issues.
'I'he network is expecte:1 to be operational early in 1984.
In other actions, trustees approved an average increase in church literature prices

of 9.4 percent effective April 1983: elected Alton McEachern, raster of First Baptist
Church, Greensroro, N. C., chairman: and pranoted Douglas Andersoo to secretary of tho
family ministry department.
The price increases are due in large part to fOStal rate hikes for nonprofit mailers
enacted by Congress and effective Jan. 10. For 1981-82, board PJStage oosts are expected
to increase 57 percent over the b.1dgeted figure of $965,581, to $1.5 mil1ioo.

Board President Grady C. Cothen said the cxmnunications network to churches, the
Radio and Television Canmission netwcrk into b:mes and progress in Bold Thrust cause him
to believe "the Southern Baptist CooventiO'l is O'l the verge of the greatest breakthrough
in missions in Christian history."
He outlined plans to begin this summer videotaping selected sessialS ('l.t Ridgecrest
Baptist Conference Center for l,Dtential use in programing.
He announced that program ccmtent will be developed wi thin departments such as
Sunday School, church training, church music and church administratioo., under the overall
direction of M::>rton Rose, vice president for church programs and services.
Program production and distribJtion of hardware and soft~'aI'e ha'le been assigned to
the Broadman division, under the direction of Jimmy Edwards, vice president for p,Ib1ishing
and distribution.
In addition to training and resource assistance, Cothen said programing might inc1uie
a monthly :r;a.stors conference where SOC leaders could share information and answer
questions.
I

He said :r;a.rtici:r;a.tion of associations in the network will be the key for getting
programing to as many as 20,000 small churches which may lack funds to purchase their own
satellite receiving dish and other equipment.
"My concern is that these (small churches) are the people we ought to be able to give
the most help to if we can get to them," said Cothen. "I am very much cx:mnitted to trying
to make it available to as many people as have need for it or want to use it."

While initial programing will be produced through local production cnnp:mies, the
Radio and Televisicn Canmission am other groUfS, Cothen said the OOard may eventually
need its own production facilities.
-more-
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Noting that the toard is "alive and well," COthen said two priorities of the
remainder of his tenure will be trying to establish a dynamic and grC1t'ling concept of the
board's ministry in the name of Jesus Christ and to saturate the Southern Baptist mind
wi th the true mission of the churches."
Trustees also appro~iated up to $550,000 to update the Glorieta waste water
treat.ment plant or to roild a new plant if determined to be more feasible.
John Daley, pastor of Brook HoI1CM Baptist Church, Nashville, was elected trustee
vice-chairman and chairman of the executive committee. Sidney Waits, pastor of Hickory
Hills Baptist Church, Memfhis, was electoo secretary.
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NASHVILLE, Term (BP)--Char1es Roselle's introduction to southern Baptist stooent
ministries came long 'before his official duties began in 1941.

Roselle, who retires March 31 as secretary of National Student Ministries of the
Baptist Sunday SChool BOard, grew up one block from the Central Missouri State Universi ty
campus in Warrensburg. There campus l ife became a part of him as he came in oontact wi th
the college stwents his father taught in Sunday SChool.
Roselle graduated from Central Missouri state where he was active in Baptist Stu:1ent
Union, then he earned a master's degree in mathematics at Louisiana state University.
While at the University of Illinois, working on his doctorate, W. O. Vaught resigned as
student director in Missouri.
"Vaught called me and asked if I'd be interested in teing his sucressor," Roselle
explains. "A move like that wasn't musual in those days."
No longer struggling with his a:mni tment, Roselle accepted the call to full-time
student ministries. He finished out the semester at Illinois and moved to Missouri to
succeed Vaught.
Since that nove 41 years a~, Roselle also has teen city-wide Baptist student
director for Nashville, Tenn.; local student director at the University of MissouriColumbia and AubJrn Universi ty, Auh.1rn, Ala.; and then for 15 years state Baptist stu:1ent
secretary for Tennessee.
Fourteen years ago Roselle became secretary of National Stuient Ministries of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. But his heart remains on the local camp,ls.
"As I look back over the years I think the thing I have enjoyed lOOSt has been my
involvement wi th stooents on the local camp.1s. 'lb watch them grow and. develop was
exci ting for me," he says.
As state director, Roselle most enjoyed involvement in student missions, a canmi.tment
that has 'been a priority during his years at National Stuient Ministries.

Stment invelvement in missioos and mission activi ties increased. dramatically in the
last few years.
Results from the 1980 NSM Bold Missioo Thrust rep:>rt indicate student mptisrns jLU1lped
55.8 percent during the year, up from 7, 048 to 10, 984.
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At the present grcwth rate, st\.Xient plX'ticipation in sbJrt-term missioo service will
total nore than 25,000 between 1979 and 1982. This figure represents a'1.&-fourth of the
denaninational goal of 100,000 persons involved in sane type of sb:lrt-term missioo service
for the same period.
Looking reck over the past 41 years, Reselle said the msic E!I'I\li"laSes and cpUs of
stooent work have oot changed. The cpU is to reach oollege st\.Xients, introduce them to
Christ and help them develop in Christian service through the church.
Roselle said an increase in seminary-trained workers is ooe major chBng'e be has
seen in sttrlent work. "When I first went into sttrlent work aJ1y pistors and
missionaries went to seminary," he says. "But during recent years there has developed a
large oorps of seminary trained aunp.:lS directors."
Roselle has not detailed plans for retirement, bIt he has hinted to staff members
that he can JIK':l8t likely be reached en a fishing ooat Q'l Center Hill Lake near smithville,
Tenn.

-30(BP) },iloto mailed to state Baptist newspapers by sunday SChool Board blreau of Baptist
Press.

OJRRECI'ICNS: In (BP) story, dated Jan. 25, entitled "Liberian Baptists Find Renewal, New
OUtlook in Coup's Aftermath," please change wording in graPl £ive to read: Incgene
Collins, woo was named interim president sbxtlyafter the coup and is IOf natiaw. . ,
vice president.
In graIil 18, please change "no furx'is" to "few funds," and in graIh 19 add to the end of
the grath, the attri1::utioo, says Hill.
.
In (BP) story, mailed Feb. 3, entitled "Who Will FoIICM smith? History May Offer Clue," in
the factors at the end of the story, under No.2, Adrian Rogers, not James L. SUllivan,
was the last Termessean to be president. He served 1979-80.

'!hanks,
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